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Ipring is Here
AND SO ARE WE,

With the grandest stock in the three cities.

000 Child's suits worth up to $5.00 for $3.00
150 Men's suits worth up to $10.00 !for 5.98

200 Men's suits worth up to $16.50 for 10.00

150 Men's spring Overcoats, $18.00 for 10.00
Children's Knee Pants for 7 cents.

Children's Suits for 49 cents.
Men's black Half Hose, two for 25 cents.
Alpine Hats worth $2.50 for $1.39.

Jersey Suits, $1.98.
The above goods are all entirely new this season.

THE LONDON,

BLUE HR.onrnL?..
Agents for the KNOX HATS.

NEW SPRING
WALL PAPER.

Our Selection of new designs for the coming , sea-
son is nearly all in stock, and. we feel confident
your insnection will oronounce it overwhelm-
ingly superior to any we have ever shown.

We have taken advan la e of every opportunity in making our selection, in order to give
the people of this city and vicinity the choicest designs from the prodact of nearly every
manufacturer in this country, at the very lowest prices. We emoloy only first class
workmen, and shall be pleased to receivs your orders for Papar Hanging, Painting or
anything pertaining to Interijr Decorating:

Room Moulding to match wall paper.
Window Shades ready made and to order, all colors.
Picture Frames latest styles.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
Wholesale and retail book sellers and stationers. 1727 Second avenue. Bock Island

len 's Artistic Tailoring.
The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at;

J.B.Z
5? Jail and leave your order.

8rB Block Ofposxxz Hikfib Houst

W. TREFZ & CO.

HEADQUARTERS F OB

School Books,

Toys and

Candy,

2011 Fourth Avenue,
Hirkeofeld' Old Sua a.

TALK ABOUT BOACH

Occupies the Time of the Sen-
ate Session.

NO DEFINITE CONCLUSION REACHED

BckeU Reported Favorably From Com-
mittee. Rot Laid Over for Aaother Day

An Illinois .Man Made Indian Cmnli-lone- r
Treasury Places Filled St Ten-so- n,

Palmer and Springer Presented
With Gavels of Historic Wood Am-

bassador Panncefote Presented Inter-
state Commerce Decision.
Washington, April 12. The Roach case

erne prominently to the front yesterday
(a executive session of the senate and was
the cause of some rather plain talk from
both sides of the chamber. The senate
only went into secret cession after a yea
and nay vote, in which it was developed
that the Democrats had a big majority
and enough members present, idded to
the Republicans, to make a voting quorum.
As soon as the doors were closed the Re-

publicans propounded, an inquiry as to
what the other aide meant by refusing to
permit the committee on, privileges and
elections to report the resolution relative
to the contest of Martin's seat by Ady, a
resolution that had been agreed upon in
the committee at the meeting Saturday;
and further, why they had exhibited what
appeared to be bad faith in the Roach reso-

lution, a resolution which Republicans
contended had been agreed to by Demo
crats on the floor of the senate.

Republicans Say "I-a- y on MicDnff."
This at once precipitated a discussion in

which it was developed that the Demo
crats were opposed to taking up the Roach
case at this time and wanted to postpone
any further action until the next session
of congress. It was declared by the Demo
cratic leaders, as bad been stated by them
before, that if the Roach case was to be
gone into there were others that should be
taken up as welL The Republicans re-
torted that they were afraid of no investi-
gation concerning any of their members,
but they insisted that some positive action
should be taken in this particular case.
The Democrats said that they were willing
the resolution should be modified so as to
instruct the committee to report whether
or not they bad the authority to make
an investigation concerning the previous
acts of a senator.

The Point of Friction.
But the Republicans urged that this did

not go far enough, and insisted that the
committee should be still further author-
ized to go ahead and make the investiga-
tion if they found they had the authority.
It was this counter proposition that the
Democrats opposed, and after a long dis-
cussion of the two views so vehemently
adhered to by the respective sides the
question was laid aside without any definite
action being taken. The Martin case was
given its share of the debate, the Republic-
ans contending that the committee on priv-
ileges and elections should report the
resolution as adopted at its meeting, and
that the work contemplated under the
resolution should be prosecuted during the
recess of the senate.

Eckels Reported Favorably.
The nomination of Kckelstobe comptrol-

ler of the currency was reported favorably,
but confirmation did not follow, it going
over for a day under the rules, there being
an objection to its present conderation.
This objection found expression in some
very caustic remarks by Republican sena-
tors in regard to what they called lack of
wisdom manifested in the selection for so
important an office of a man who by his
own admission knew absolutely nothing
of the business of banking.

Appointments Sent in Yesterday.
A number of important nominations

were made yesterday, among them the fol-
lowing: Daniel V. Morgan, of Connecti-
cut, treasurer of the United States;

Conrad X. Jordan, assistant
treasurer at New York city. Illinois was
again reconized in the person of Daniel M.
Browning, who is named for commission-
er of Indian affairs. Others were: Frank
C. Armstrong, of Washington, assistant
commissioner of Indian affairs; Edward H.
Strobel, of New York, third assistant secre-
tary of state.

The Lucky Ones Sketched.
Morgan is a leader at Bridgeport, Conn.,

socially, financially and politically; Jor-
dan is well known as United States treas-
urer under Cleveland's first administra-
tion; Browning is a resident of Benton,
111., 50 years old, a lawyer, and has been
district judge; Strobel served through Mr.
Cleveland's first 'term and a part of the
succeeding Republican administration as
secretary of the legation at Madrid; Arm-
strong was originally appointed an in-
spector in the Indian bureau from Louis-
iana in President Clhveland's first admin-
istration. He was an officer in the old
army and left it to join bis fortunes with
the Confederacy. K

Men Who Have Been Confirmed.
The senate in executive session yesterday

confirmed the following nominations: Min-
isters Eben Alexander, North Carolina,
to Greece, Servia, and Roumania; Joseph
O. Brcadbead, Missouri, to i Switzerland.
Consuls David N. Burke, New York, at
Pernambuco; James K. '2CeaV Ohio, at
Liverpool; Q-- O. Eckford, Mississippi, at
Kingston, Jamaica; James Dobbs, Georgia,
at Valparaiso; Edgar Whidden, Maine, at
Saint Stephen. N. B. To be consul general,
William T. Towns. Virginia, at Rio De
Janeiro.

PAUNCEFOTE IS THE DEAN.

His Presentation to the President as First
British Ambassador.

Washington, April There was an
interesting scene in the Blue room of the
executive mansion yesterday, the occasion
being the formal presentation to the presi-
dent of Sir Julian Panncefote in his new
capacity of ambassador from.Great Britain
to the United States. Sir Julian, in pres-
enting his letter of credentials from the
queen, said that in doing so her majesty
had manifested bar constant desire to draw
more closely together the bonds which
happily unite the two countries. He re-
ferred to the courteous consideration and
kindness which had been extended to him
during bis term as minister and expressed

uu nope teat in tne mgner omce ot am-
bassador the same indulgence might be ac-
corded him.

Cleveland Compliments Sir Jallan.
President Cleveland, in replying to the

ambassador, expressed the satisfaction
with which the nation interpreted the ac-
tion of the queen In conferring upon her
representative at Washington the highest,
rank known to the diplomatic intercourse
of nations, as a marked proof of the friendly
consideration that tended to draw into the
closest amity two peoples having common
ties of blood, of speech, and of history. In
offering to Sir Julian his personal congrat-
ulations the president also desired him to
convey to the queen the heartfelt wishes of
the people of the United States for her
welfare and for the continued prosperity
and peace of the British people.

ILLINOIS MEN HONORED.

Btevenson, Palmar, and Springer Presented
with Gavel

Washington, April 12. Three of Illinois
distinguished statesmen were last night
the recipients of gifts, miniature in size,
but embodying a vast amount of national
history. They were Vice President Steven-
son, Senator Palmer, and Representative
Springer-- . The gifts were two gavels and a
cane of oak, made from the wood of the
United States brig Lawrence, Commodore
Oliver Hazard Perry's flagship in the
memorable battle of Lake Erie, Sept. 10,
1S13. The donor was Captain T. J. Dun-la- p,

ot Illinois.
Lairltt Does the Presenting.

Material for the gift was forwarded by
Captain John Fleehard, of Pennsylvania,
whose grandfather, Daniel Dobbins, cut
the. first stick of timber for the building of
the ship and commanded the Ohio during
the engagement on Lake Erie. Captain
Tin nl a rniftpfl tVi fthfn After fthfi had been
sunk for over sixty years and it was exhi-
bited at the Centennial in 1S76 and after-
wards cut up into canes and relics. The
presentations were made through

Frank Lawler and the recipients
made felicitiousjeypopsgg.

Synopsis of Senate Doings.
Washington, April 12. The senate went

into executive session yesterday almost
it met, notwithstanding

the objection of Senator Hoar. The pro-
posed investigation of Roach's career was
taken up behind closed doors, and there
was a long running debate between the Re-
publican senators who insisted upon an
investigation and the Democratic senators
who opposed. Xo definite action was
taken and after executive session the sen-
ate adjourned.

Gave a Decision for the Roads.
Washington, April 12. The interstate

commerce com mission yesterday announced
its decision in the case of Charles H. Brow-ne- ll

against the Columbus and Cincinnati
Midland Railway company in favor of the
defendant. The complaint alleged unjust
discrimination favoring car-loa-d shippers of
eggs against shippers of less than car-
loads. The commission held that the extra
work in collecting small shipments justified
the charge. Morrison dissented.

Xo Adjournment Before Next Week.
Washington, April 12. The general im-

pression now is that the senate session is
certain to continue till the close of 'the
present week and is likely to run into next
week. The president yesterday when In-

formed that the senate was ready to ad-
journ said that he desired to nominate and
have confirmed judges for the new court
of appeals before adjournment and inti-
mated that this would probably require
the senate to remain till next week.

MrKinley Calls on Cleveland.
Washington, April 12. Cabinet meet-

ing curtailed the time for calling at the
White House yesterday. Very few persons
saw the president. Among them was
Governor McKiuley, of Ohio, who came to
pay his respects.

Gold Getting Down to the Limit.
Washington, April 12. The treasury

supply of free gold is again uearing low
water mark as a result of recent exports,
and is now down to $2,603,000.

Whaling Schooner Lost.
New Bedford, Mass., April 12. A let-

ter received in this city yesterday from the
steward of the whaling schooner Leon S.
Swift reports her loss on one of the Cape
Verde islands. She was valued at f 17,000
and was partially insured. Her catch is
stated at twelve barrels of oil. The
schoner was lost on Feb. 19 and the first
and second mates and nine men were lost.

"Seven Versons Badly Mart.
Philadelphia, April 12. By a collision

of a cable car with a horse car at Franklin
street and Columbia avenue yesterday
seven persons were severely injured, as
follows: Mrs. M. H. Truitt, badly, Mrs.
Hoff, mother of Mrs. Truitt; Mrs. Rose
Bollinger, Mrs. Christiana Wagner, Mrs.
Annie Parker, Mrs. Antonio Bearille, and
Leon Turpin, aged 14. None of the injured
is likely to die.

Presbytery Revokes a Former Decision.
Philadlephia, April 12. The Philadel-

phia presbytery Monday rescinded its ac-

tion of Dec. 19 last when it declined to
give any answer to the overtures from the
general assembly on the revision of the
confession of faith, and decided to ask
that constitutional questions involved be
considered by the higher body. The over-
tures will be taken up seriatim at a meet-
ing to be held on April 24.

Victory for the Dabs Faction.
Macch Chunk, Pa April 11. Judge

Dreher, in the Carbon county court, has
banded down a decree in which he refuses
to make an order compelling the Dubs
faction in the Evangelical association to
divide the use of the churches in Mauch
Chunk and Lehighton with the Bowman-ite- s.

These churches are now in possession
of the Dubites.

Batchers in s Trial of
Chicago, March 12. In the beef --dressing

contest last night for the world's champi-
onship Mullins, of this city, defeated
Weber, of Milwaukee, by a score of 56 to
44. In the calf-dressin- g contest Maloney
defeated Vernett by a aeon of 77 to 75. . In
sheep dressing Maloney again defeated
Vernett by a score of 100 to 65.

Slthe'fcafibers & the Tennessee legis-
lature have started for Washington to rMt
the president.

LEGISLATION FOR ILLINOIS.

Parsnee the Even Tenor of Its Way on a
' Slow Schedule.

Springfield, April li The senate yes-

terday postponed the electrio plant bill
for a day, after adopting the amendment
requiring a vote of the people before cities
or towns may maintain such plants. An
amendment was offered authorizing the
corporate authorities to. buy the plant, un-
der the law of eminent domain, if neces-
sary. The following nominations . were
sent to the senate by the governor for mem-
bers of the board of trustees of the Illinois
Soldiers' Orphans' home, at Normal: Chaa.
E. Bassett, of Chicago; Edwin Harlan, of
Marshall, and A. S. Eddy, of Blooming-ton- .

- ,
The Recurrent Qaorn Qua tied.

Then there was a row over an. attempt'by
the Republicans to adjourn:. Thesergeant-at-arm- s

was ordered to bring non-rotin- g

members before the bar to make excuses,
and this resulted in a fierce wrangle, with
frequent references to "Czar" Reed. Then
the non-vote- appealed to the chair on
questions of alleged privilege, and tha
president refused to .recognize them on thi
ground that they were not present. When-
ever an "absentee"' rose in his seat Presi-
dent Gill pounded his desk so vigorously
that they could not be heard. The senate
finally adjourned.

The "Valued Policy" Bill.
The house used up a couple of hours Tot-

ing down amendments to the "valued pol-

icy" bill, which was ordered to a third
reading in its original form. It requires
the full amount named in the policy to be
paid by insurance companies in case of
total loss of the inaured property. The bill
declaring the Saline river unnavigabla
was ordered tothirdreadJng1.
UVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago. j tChicago, April 1L,
Following were the quotations on ths

board of trade today: Wheat April, opened
KMccJosed 85c: May, opened M(i closed Sftc;
July, opened 7c, closed 7640. Corn April,
opened 40J(jo, closed 40c; May; opened 41H
closed" 40$c; July, opened --43a, closed 42c.
Oats May, opened iVAc, closed SSiei June,
opened aOc, closed -- f;so; July, opened
closed
.16.20:

Xc. Pork May. opened $19.50, closed
July, opened $17.75, closed $1030;

September, opened $17.75, closed $14.47)4.
Lard May. opened closed SS.65. - ,

Live Stock: The prices at the Union
Stock yards today ranged as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day 90,000;
quality good; left over about 600c mar
ket opened slow and weak; later became
moderately active and ruled 15030c lower;
there were a few sales of heavy lots at $7.S0c
sales ranged at e4.50aA.75 pigs, $aj07.l
light. 8.60ia.(5 rough packing, A7507.!3
mixed, and $6.9507.40 heavy packing and
shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts Tor the day
4.500; quality fair; . market fairly ac-
tive on local and shipping account
and prices were a shade lower; quota-
tions ranged at $5.4036.10 shipping steers,
a4.15at.e0 fair to good. 93.75O4.0d common

do, $3.6004.15 butchers steers, $2,700
3.60 stockers, $3.6304.50 feeders, SL7&&&40
cows, $3.0004.10 heifers. 2J03.75- - bulls
S2.40O4.40 Texas steers, and S3.UJQ6-S- 5 ve
calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day 13.000;
quality fair; market rather active and prices
unchanged; quotations ranged at $4.0035
per 100 lbs westerns. S3.5UOj.50 natives, and
(4.5036.40 lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 29o per
lb; fancy dairy, 26027; packing stock, 12014c.
Eggs Fresb stock, 14V4c per doe. Dressed
Poultry Chickens. 13j013o per lb; turkeys.
13215c: ducks. llHai-'- S

' geese, $5.0003.00
per doz. Potatoes Burbankat T5078 per bush-
el; Hebrons, 73275c per bushel; Peerless, 7
T2c: Kose, 70075c Sweet Potatoes Fair to
choice. Si.75O4.50 per barrel. Apples Co m-m- on

stock. A00O- -' per barrel: fair to good,
$i'.50O3.0U-- . fancy, $1.25. Honey White clover
in lb sections, ITOlSe per lb; broken comb,
10c: dark comb, good condition 10014c: ex-
tracted, 608c per lb.

ew York.
Nxw York. April 11.

Wheat May. 78 June, c;
Jnly.80HO81c; August. SlCalfetcdieptember, 83

SJc; December. fGKiO3 -- Mci ' Rye Quiet
and weak; western. 5t063c. .Barley Firm
and quiet: western. uO5cv Cora No.
advanced 9c fell .3He with wheat; dull;
May. (4SVi048Hc; July. ta steamer
mixed. 50)4c; No. 2, 61)$05Zc Oats-D- ull

and .easier; May, 34V6034?sc: - Jane, a
July. 3435c: state. 36J04c! western. 36
4'.'c. I'ork Moderate demand and steady;
old mess, $17.75; new mess, I1S.25. Lard
timet . ami nominal; steam rendered. $10.30.

The Etoeal Market.
. aarx.xTc.

W beat 748 76c.
Corn 4054fic.
Oate C0O3Sc.

k"$9.00; baled. $10.00011.00.
PRODUCE.

Butter Fair to choice, 90O22i ; creamery, S6cEre
Poultry Chickens. 124c; turkeys uj,docks, geese, 10c.

raurr ana vsea-TABLC-s.

Apples $4 00 per bhi--'
Potatoes 85093C
Onions $4 .00 per bbl
Turnips 60c per bu

'. ; UVSSTOCW,
Cattle Batchers nay for corn feel

434ttc; cows and aeifets, 8M43)ac
Oac.

Hogs-707i- 4e.

Bhcep tpfic.
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